


A VILLAGE SHOPKEE PER with whom 1 was acquainted in my early 
days insisted on always having the door of his shop wide open. There 
were times wnen this was very uncomfortable and inconveni;:nt for his 
assistants, but in tbose days little account appeared to be taken of what 
they might feel; the important factor was that customers were more likely 
to come in if the door stood open, especiaily if samples of the varied stock 
were skiifully displayed with a view to luring the unsLlspcciing passer-by 
through playing upon his curiosity! 

Open doors are inviling, and provide many opportunities of service. 
How often one heard in Yorkshm:, "Come in, t ' door's open", and wha t 
nappy ml:mories one has of homdy gatherings and warm hospitality in 
that large county where the doors so easi,ly swing bdck, and the ketlt: 
is always boiling. 

THE WHITECHAPEL MJSSION has for sixty-tbree years by God\ 
grace, and the help of its many friends kept open doors. In that period 
there have been maDY changes, but basic needs remain thc same. "The 
exceeding sinfulness of sin" still plays havoc with God's fair world. 
~till there is poverty an.d pain, misery and homelessness, and still efforts 
are made to bring men and women and young folk to the point where 
all their deep needs are met by toe saving knowledge of Christ Jesus 
our Lord. 

"When one door shuts another opens" - so rLins the old saying. 
Generally speaking it is true - part of the compensatory balance of Life: 
but some there are upon whom it would appear Life has slammed the 
door in their faces with a final bang, and to them has been given "the ley 
of the street". 

It is many years since first I met Huckleberry Finn in the pages of 
The Adventures of Tom Sall·yer. Huckleberry is one of litcrature 's most 
loveable characters. CJad in rags, knowing no discipline, with no home. 
no sisters or brothers, and a drunken father whose whereabouts was not 
known for lengthy periods, Huckleberry is the pariah of the village. 
The boys are not allowed to play with him. And yet his association with 
Tom and Joe Harper im their thrilling adven tures reveals a true hean 
and a deep longing for fellowship. Happily the author does n.ot leave us 
with a picture of him nicely polished and living in refinement. That way 
was tried by the well-meaning Widow Douglas, but it would not work. 
Huckleberry had a place of his own among mankind and his contribution 
to the general weal had its Own value when it was discovered. All the 
poor lad needed was fri endship and encouragement - they are of far more 
value than dollars. An odd copper or so does not reli eve us of our 
responsibility towards the less-favoured folk who are ever with us; they 
need more than money, and if we were more ready to give of our 
sympathy and understanding we wo uld often be surprised by the returns 
yielded by our investments. 

" I am the Door," said Jesus, "by Me if any man enter in, he shall be 
saved, and shall go in and out, and find pasture." Can any joy cqual that 
of bringing people to Him Who spoke those gracious words? Some there 
are who stand aloof, hardened and embittered by the things which have 
happened unto them - unapproachable, u:lrepen cant. unassailable, un
co-operative. "Behold," says Jesus, "I stand at the dOJr, and knock: 
if any man h·:::ar My voice, and open the do or, I will orne in to him , 
and wiu sup with him, and he with M e." What a privilege to be then:: 
and to see the heart's door open as such bid Him enter! Not that doors 
can keep Him out when frail ones long for His Presence. "Then - when 
the doors were shut for fear - came Jesus an d stood in their midst, 
and saith unto them, "Peace be unto you." Ah' the inevitable Christ 1 

The burden of the message to the church at Philadelrhia was, "I h:lve 
set before thee an open door , and no man can shut it." In confident 
reliance upon that same gracious promise this Mission moves forward 
into its sixty-fourth year of service. the evangel ical mini~try of the Word 
being central, and all acti vities engaged in the interpret'ltion thereof 
te those around us. 

6#{J,et~----"/--
THE \\,hi techapel Mission was 
fou nded in 1896 by the R ev. 
Thomas ] .tcl<son, who faithfully 
carried fOf"-ard the valuabit: 
work he had begun until his 
dea th in 1932 at 1he age of 
eightv-two . The R ev. ]. E. 
Thorp , who had joined Mr . 
] ackson in I92o, then took ove:
th e Su perinlendency , directing 
t he Mission activiti es up to the 
time of his retirem eJlt in 194 7, 
when the present Superin
t endent was appointed . 

Through the yea.rs four me ll 
have gone from here into t he 
Christian ministry and this yea r 
a young worker from the Mis · 
sion has entered the Deaconess 
Tra ini11g College . Thousands of 
vOLing men have gone out int o 
t he world , ha v ing fOf periods 
up to a yeo r , liveu in our ca re, 
;llld t.he great m ajority of t hem 
h'l ve made good. The mission 
continues th e ,,"o rk among both 
old a Ild yo ung, and w e c:oIl5ider 
it il privilege to have some shan' 
in it. 

R~v A. E. D. and Mrs. Clipson 



AN OPEN DOOR OF WELCOME 

is characteristic of the WHlTECHAPEL HOUSE HOSTEL. There is 
an amazing number of homeless people in London, cven now, and 
among them, many lads who wander about the streets, the potential prey 
of evil men and raw matcrial for crime by reason of their circumstances. 
Such are directed by Welfare workers, policemen or National Assistance 
Board officials to our wcll-appointed establishment on Tulse Hill, where 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Caukill and Mr. John Gadd are doing a most useful 
piece of work in bringjng about the rehabilitation of such and the setting 
of their feet on the right road. 

Mr. Caukill adds his word after three years experience as Warden 
of Whitechapel House: 

Our Tulse Hill Hostel for "young wayfarers" bas heen well used during 
the year . Indeed, in Au gust, we admitted the sooth lad to u ~c the hu~tel 
since it was opened for this purpose in September 1956. 

Five hundred lads, and no two alike; d iiIcring in looks, diff~ring in 
needs; many of them without a place they can call their home. Two hundred 
and th irty have been admitted s.ince our last .report. From North, South, 
East and \Vest they come. Overseas from British Guiana and Mabya; 
hi tch-hiking from Dundee, Stirli~lg, Glasgow and Edinburgh; from Belfast 
and Birmi.ngham ; Canterbury and Cork; \Va les and \Vaterfonl; Gatcslwacl 
a n(] Greenoc.k; coming to tile met ropoli s For work a nd , finding none, are 
des titu te and homeless . Some 
haV I" banged the cloor bebind 
them aod a re afraid to go back 
home; others t urn ed out b y par
ents in t he heat of dom estic 
strife . If Wf' call gH t.h em back 
home we d o, and h,Jd success in 
one particular case wher e two 
welfa re officers had previously 
failed. \Vhen e there is no home 
to whi ch t hey are able to return 
our aim is t o get them "on their 
feet", bouse and feed them d \1[

ing u nem ployment and give 
them accommoda tion when they 
become self-supporting until 
they feel able to move into 
room~ or lod gings. 

On Life's Threshold 

" '00 fonnd <'d 
this 'ostel? " askd 
a Lancashire hd, 
as he took his 
steaming hot din
Il Cr through t he 
service hatch. "A 
Christi,1n gt:ntiu
man ca.l led Thomas 
Jackson startecl 
this work over six
h' \' <'<1rs ago, " he 
was told hy the 
\Varden. "\Vell," 
s.'Jiri the lad, " I 
think he did a good 
thi ng ! " Healthy in every way 

The 63rd Anniversary of the Mission was held in October w'1 ~n 
friends old and new joined in the oelebrations. The Rev. W. Motson 
was guest preacher on the Sunday and th~ Rev. Jestyn Young served 
us well on the Monday. Mr. J. C. Baker, J.P., presided and Miss May 
Buck was the soloist. 



A Door of Hope • • 
stands open at WINDYRIDGE, our Essex Farm Home. Many a lad 
who might have lost his grip on Life, and have been swept into being 
largely a liability has had occasion to be thankful for this lovcly home. 
and all its hcalthy activities. At the time of writing we arc hoping that 
in thc Qear future a very important person from Whitehall will find it 
possible to pay us a visit. If he docs . r think he will find a job of work 
is being done, and a contribution being made towards the solution of 
some of the most pressing problems of our age. We are very grateful 
to all members of our staff at Windyridge for their hard work. Mr. Harris. 
Mr. Bilton and Miss Hart arc the latest to join us there. 

OUf Warden, Mr. J. Ivan Elliott, who is recovering from an eye 
operation, contributes the following: 

Below is an ex trac t from one o f the lllany letters received from a young 
man who h;1. s been in residence at \i\Tind yridgc. Letters such as thc~(' a mpl\' 
ma ke up for a ll Y disappoiJl trncnts we may have, and are surely evidence 
of t be value of t he work done a t vVind yridge. 

J ohn , the boy concerned, came to 'Win d yridge in the autumn of 1958 , 
H e was then J9 years of ag<:, a L1d a lad who a part from beillg in trouble , 
had ma ny problems, not the least an unhapp y hom e life . 

H e left \Vind yriclge 00 thc 14th Octoher l C)59 , ha ving been accepted 
in H cr lUa j esLv 's Arm ed Forces, a u a mbiti un which he h ad cheri shed for 
a vcrv long time . J Ohn ' s letter reads as follows :

" As yo u see £rom tIle above address, I b ave got my biggest wish . 
I wa nt you to k.now that I am not blind to the fact that this is all due to 
the efforts mad e by '\Lr. E lliot t. T ell all thE' staff I tha nk them [or what 
they ha ve clone lo r me, a nd also for the k indness a nd understanding that 
t hey have shown me . All the sta'f'f have been good t o me, but most of all 
J wo ul d likt" to thank '\fr. Elli ott. Mr. E lliott has guided me over the t welve 
mont hs I spent at vVindyridgc. It is du e 1.0 Mr. Elliott that I am a Christia n. 
Before I came to \Vinrl yrid gc T never knew what Christi e-m it )' was. When 
I got to know Mr. Elliott J sa id to myself, if a man li.kc Mr. Elliott beli eves 
in God then there must tw something in it. You sec , in my mind Mr . E lliott 
is a great ma n. I ill;)), not hav(> been an a ngel whil e I W ;1.S at \Vincly ridgf , 
bu t I entered a boy ilnd ca me out a man. I will always remember wha1 
you a ll have clon (> for Til e. 

J am, Yours sincerely, JOHN." 

Our Warden feels that this letter says more effectively tha n he himself 
could say that the work at Windyridge is by no means in vain. 

* * * * * 
The pictures opposite are from protographs taken at Windyridgc 

Farm Home. 

Tcp-Some of our Livestock 


Centre-Stables: Built by the Lads Bottom- Agricultural Activities 




The Open Door of 'Bethany' 

leads to rest and comfort for a few elderly women who, having served 
their day and g~neration , find themselves seeking a cosy corner in which 
to spend life's eventide. With as few restrictions as possible, and with as 
much comfort as we arc able to provide, Mrs. Walker and Mrs. Waite 
engage here in a real lahour of love, and have brought about much 
happiness where otherwise there might have been uncertainty, insecurity 
and anxiety sueh as should never befall anyone in their declin ing years. 
We only wish we could do more: in our present premises we are limited, 
but we dare to hope that a more suitable building may soon become ..available to us. 

OBITUARY 

Two of the Mission's valued Committee membe rs have died during tble year. 
MR. F. R. RRf.DSHAW, of Dulwich, served on the Whitechapel House 
Management Committee, as a speaker at our meetings and as a preacher. He 
entered into all his duties with thoroughness and enthusiasm and had many 
interviews with individual lads in their times of difficulty , praying with them, 
and by loving per$uasion seeking to win them. Through his efforts Bibles were 
presented to many youths in our care, and in other ways Mr. Bradshaw served 
us well. It still seems strange to meet without bis visible presence. 

The REV . L. S. SHUTTER, ()f C1acton-()n-Sea, rendered lIseful service as a 
member of tbe Windyridge Mangement Committee. He will long be remembered 
by his colleagues. by tbe Stall. and by many lads for his ready humour. his clarity 
of thought, and his incisive speech. As in the case of Mr. Bradshaw. we miss 
him from our meetings, but are grateful for the memory of him. 

Mrs. J. C. Baker 

Crowns our 

May Queen 

A DOOR TO 

FREEDOM 
"TO SET MY PEOPLE FREE" 

"Sister, you're cockney like us!" de
clared one of our women the other day. 
Yes, I am- and proud of it too! It seems 
to me very fitting that I should be sent 
to serve God here in Whitechapel, for 1 
Owe such a great debt to that Mission in 
London \'/here I first came to know Jesus Christ as my Lord and Saviour. 
I long that these people, too - my fellow Londoners - might come to 
know Him and be set free from their sin. In a real sense these are my 
people, and already they have a very warm place in my heart. 

My particular concern is for the young people in this area, and what 
a joy it is to see them coming into our Youth Club each week - excepting 
when they fuse the lights! There are some people, I know, who have 
little faith in Youth Clubs as an effective means of bringing the young 
people into the Church - but that is the way I was brought in. Even if 
only one or two arc brought into the Kingdom then surely it is worth
while. As I look at these youngsters I see within them such great 
potentialities, if only they can be won for Him. 

Moses was sent by God to set his people free, and so I believe God 
has given me that same commission. How like that great leader I feel 
in the face of such an immense task - inadequate and unworthy 
but I go forward with confidence knowing that God has said "Certainly 
I wi\1 be with thee". 

To set my people free - free from sin, free from fear, free from poverty, 
free from loneliness - and it is only as we point them to Jesus Christ 
that we can do that, "in Whose service is penect freedom". 

VI.RA PURNELL 

Sister Betty Vaughan has been appointed to the Bolton Mission , and Sister Vera 
Purnell came to us in September. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. Mackender, who had worked with us for nearly twelve years 
took up other employment in February, but happily have been able to remain 
in memhership with us. They were succeeded by Me and Mrs . H. T. LanceJcy. 

Miss Mavis Carlile, another valued worker, has now entered the Deacon~'s 
Training College at Ilkley. 

Sister Vera has found a ready response to her efforts among our young people 
in Whitechapel. Whil st she meets them at all Jc yds in their activities, her 
great concern is to win them. and already there is fruit heing born of her labours. 



A DOOR TO SERVICE 
This is indeed a great pri\·Ucge, to be 

asked to wrile a Jew words in this a nnual report 
of )959 for the W h itechapel Mission. I first 
kne w of t he Mission when I was a lad but 
never dream t tha t one day I should be a mem
ber of the staff. My aunt, th e late Sarah 
Cumm ins, \\·as a worker a nd also a person,ll 
fri end of the found er, Thomas J ackson, so 
t hl'refore. I often visited Ule r.rission , a nd my 
int erest increased because it was th ere that I 
met the one who was to bf' my wife ; she was 
a meml )c; r an n a keen worker and has known 
the ~ri ss i on all her life. Even today she is 
known to many b y her maiden nam e . 

Since then, to use an old phrase , 'a lot of 
water has flowed ulldf'l" the bridgt.' a.nd now 
we fllld ourselves on th e staff of the ~'Ii ssioll, lookin g at tlw work from a 
different angle - although t.he neeos of the folk ar0111]O us seem very mu cil 
the same as t hey did in the years that have passed . When 011e m eets up 
with these needs personally it gives a deep desire to do more. 

W e ca me into the work fully realiz ing the needs of t he people, and the 
needs of the MissioQ, so therefore we pray that with God 's bl(~s5 i.llg we shall 
cnd cavom' to keep these " Doors Open" and that whoever enter shall nnd 
peace and. a true knowledge of God. Our dc:;i re now is to see the work of thi~ 
Mission cont inue and grow in favour in sight of God a nd man. 

HENRY T. L A:-<C ELEY. 

Th ~ picture of this happ~' group was taken at the Southend Holiday and Rest 
Home a few years ago. Happily, m ~lny who appear on it are still with us (in 
cluding Mr. E. G. Roberts now 90) but aias l the old Hom e has gon ~ . demolished 
as unsafe, and we still hope to sec another Home take its pl ac~. We were taking 
60() a year to the H ome. 

The Lanceley Family 

Doors open at Christmas 

SOME of us will never cease to be grateful for the memory of those 

who made Christmas such a brig:-tt reality for us in our childhood. 
I remember looking through the crisp, frosty air at the glittering stars 
one Christmas Eve, when T would not have been at all surprised to see 
one star outshining all the rest nor to have seen the heavens open 
and to have heard the angels singing, and it is a precious memory . 
A December night in Whitechapel is ve;·y difTcrent from a December 
night in the quiet countryside. There is much to counteract if we woul:J 
have the beauty and the poetry and the music and th e reality of Christmas 
possess the hearts of these children . Our untiring workers seek to do 
this very thing. 

It is now early in November, and already a start ha 3 been made on 
the many preparations for the c..hristmas Parties for youlilg and old. 
the packing of parcels of clothing, food and toys for many, who in these 
days when a lot of folk appear to be quite co nvinced th at there is no need. 
wo uld have a bleak time without these attentions. We shall ,' i~it many 
homes on Christmas Eve. We a,re very grateful to all who rememb~] 

our large "families" at this season, and send their aid. 

Eloarding the Bus for a .Seaside Trip - June 


